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The Presidential sereHado on Wed¬
nesday evening is represented as an

imposing afl'air. The programme was

quite extensive, and was, we believe,
faithfully carried out. A leading fea¬

ture of the demonstration was the pro¬
cession; it was large, enthusiastic &ud
remarkably sober. The display of ban¬

ners, flags, transparencies, lanterns,
torches, and other proper accompani¬
ments of such au occasion, was very
fine. Theprocessiou, composed ofJohn-

ion clubs and associations from Wash¬
ington and Georgetown, soldiers, sail¬
ors and citizens, passed from the head¬

quarters of the Army and Navy Union
to the White House, where the speeches
of the evening were delivered. They
were brief, and all the better for their
brevity. Just before their delivery the
Presidential salute of one hundred guns
waa tired, after which the President ap¬
peared in front of the Mausiou, and was

addressed us follows by Colonel Jamks
R. O'Beiknk, spokesman on behalf of
the serenaders :

SPRECll OK CULoHKI. O'UKIKNK.
ilr 1'renidtnt :.The Conservative

Arm v and Navy Union of the District of
Columbia tender you, their houorable
chief, the compliment of u grand sere¬
nade, in congratulation of the newly
promised hope for the welfare of our re¬

cently hitherto unhappy country. Our
Conservative friends throughout the
District of Columbia, representing the
different States of the Union, join us in
trusting that the present, with its argu¬
ments, may be a harbinger of renewed
future prosperity, tranquility and
brotherly love throughout our land. We
invoke Providence to strengthen your
hands, to give courage and fortitude,
and aid you in the successful perform¬
ance of the mission it is yours to per¬
form. Sulu* Pop tili BHprema eat lejr.

TUE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
The Preaident tken addressed the

assemblage as follows :

Fellow Citizens: It is not my in¬
tention to make an address npon this
occasion, but to simply tender you my
thanks for this demonstration.a dem¬
onstration approbating what your fel¬
low-citizens have declared in the recent
electiuus in the various States of the
Union. They will appreciate your re¬

sponse to what they have done, and
fceud back greeting that the union of the
States must be maintained according to
the original design of our fathers.

I confess 1 am gratified, but not sur¬
prised, at the result of the recent elec¬
tions. I have always had undoubting
confidence in the people. They may be
sometimes misled by a lying spirit in
th»> mouths «f their prophets, but never

perverted, and in the eud they are

always right. In the gloomiest honrs
whit h I have passed, and uiauy of them,
God knows, have been dark enough,
when our Constitution was in the ut¬
most peril, when our free institutions
were assailed by a formidable force, and
our great Republic seemed to be totter¬
ing to its fall, and wheu 1 felt how vain
were my ett'oits alone to preserve these
institutions in their integrity and save
the Republic 1'ioin ruiu, I was still
hopeful ; 1 had still au abiding confi¬
dence in theiu and felt assured they in
their might would come to the rescue.
They have come, and, thank God that
they have come, and that our Republic
may yet be saved.

It was but the other day I last offi¬
cially declared that the remedy for the
present unhappy condition of the coun¬

try must come from the people them¬
selves. They know that remedy, and
how it is to be applied. At the present
time they cannot .according to the
forms of the Constitutien, repeal the
obnoxious laws; they caunot remove
or control this military despotism. The
remedy is, nevertheless, in their bands,
and is a sure one, if not controlled by
fraud, overawed by arbitrary power, or
from apathy on their part too long de¬
layed.
With abidiug confidence in their pat¬

riotism, wisdom aud integrity, I am still
hopeful that in the end the rod of des¬
potism will be broken, the armed heel
of power lifted from the neck of the
people and the principles of our violated
Constitution preserved.
The people have spoken in a inauuer

not to be misunderstood. Thank God
that they havw spoken, for, it is upou
their intelligence and their integrity
that I have always relied, and still re¬
ly. The Constitution of the country,
which wa» imperilled, had recently been
before them for consideration, and it has
had Hew life aud vigor imparted to it
from its origiual source, the people. It_
comes back to us with renewed strength?Let it now be translated high up in the
Heavens, written in letters of living
light, asthe symbol of liberty, Union,
justice aud fraternity. Good night.
This deliverauce of Mr. JonssoN's

has been awaited with some interest.
The plain truth is, one side hoped that
he would repeat some one of his former
exhibitions. It will be drawing it qnite
mildly to say that the otb«r side hoped
he would not. Speaking for those who
hadliost to fear, we ean conscientious¬
ly say the effort is satisfactory. It may
not 'do much good, but it can do no

harm. This is more than might be said
of some previous performances in the
same vicinity.
The speech is short, truthful and patri-

otic. It is comparatively free from
traces of personal venom, and disap¬
pointed spite, and on the score of dig¬
nity is qnite passable. For its general
tone and temper we are inclined to be
deeply grateful. We take it as another
manifestation of Providential favor. It is
the last of along list of fortunate inci¬
dents. First Connecticut votes the
Democratic ticket. California signal¬
izes herself in a similar manner. Ohio
and Pennsylvania follow. Ben. Wads
is kieked out of the United States Sen¬
ate. The nigger is flattened out like a
toad under a locomotive. Maryland
fills every office with a Democrat. New
Jersey achieves a splendid revolution
in the right direction. New York gives
fifty thousand Democratic majority, and

meet wonderful of all Andy Johnson
wakes a temperate and rather sensible
speech. Let us thank God aud take
courage.

The World Heconatructiou
The tVorld has been trying its band

at reconstruction. It has devised a

"plau" which it duly elaborates in
something near three editorial columns.
It prefaces its scheme by setting forth
the necessity of a mode of settlement
which shall command very general, if
not unanimous approval. It says:
No settlement has any reasonable

chance of durability which does not se¬
cure the concurrence of well on two-
thirds or three-fourths of all our eiti-
izeus. A bare majority, on questions
which so profoundly agitate the public
mind, can nettle nothing, because the
beaten miuority will not despair of sue-
cess on a subsequent trial. The Con¬
stitution wisely ordains that nothing
shall be inserted therein, without a

vastly outweighing preponderance of
public sentiment iit its favor; wiselybecause there can be no stability which
does not rest like a pyramid, upon a
broad base.

Its "first important preliminary is a

national conference composed of men ot
moderation and character representing
all the various interests." From the
South it would call such men as Wade
Hampton, Alexander H. Stephens,
Governor Orr, ex-Governor Brown,
William C. Rives, General Dick Tay¬
lor and General Longstrkkt. From
the North it weuld have men like the
late Governor Andrew, Hamilton
Fish, William C. Bryant, "and even

Horace Greeley," from the Republi¬
cans, while "the Democrats would," of
conrse, "send the'.r soundest aud wisest
men." It thiuks that a conference of
this kiud, consisting of sixty or eighty
raeu of eminent stauding, ripe experi¬
ence, and persuasive temper, would
succeed in finding some solution of our
national difficulties which would lift
the Union out of the slough of party
politics, aud re-establish it on the only
basis whereon it cau stand.that of
comprehensive, all-adjusting equity.
Any propositions which a conference so

composed should agree in recommend¬
ing, would probably be so intrinsically
fair, so marked by considcratw and rec¬

onciling JUSTICE, that they would com¬
mand a popular support wide enough
to put them into the Constitution, if
that should be deemed their fittest em¬
bodiment.
The business of the conference is

next laid out. Upon the all-importaut
negro question, "all parties must abate
something of their claims." Upon the
one side are the friends of immediate
aud universal negro suffrage. Upon the
other side are the advocates of perma¬
nent and universal negro disfranchise¬
ment. Each must give up something,
but "the prompt restoration of the
Union" "is not attainable without
considerable concessions in favor
of the negroes." "Our own plan,"
says the World, "would be to

require a five years' probation from
the dat" of their emancipation, as
we do of the more intelligent white
immigrants who oouio hither from the
despotisms of the old world ; and then
admit the first generation on a very
small property qualification, (say half
of what was required of the first gener¬
ation of white freemen in this State,)
and in the second generation when a

majority of heads of families will pro¬
bably Lave become property-holders,
make the suffrage universal.
Next comes a " conciliatory meannro"

in the shape of the adoption of sundry
provisions of the Confederate Constitu¬
tion. The first is the following :

" Tho priucipal officer in each of the
executive departments, and all persons
connected with the diplomatic service,
may be removed from office at the plea¬
sure of the President. All other civil
officers of the executive department may
bo removed at any time by the Presi¬
dent or other appointing power, when
their services are unnecessary, or for
dishonesty, incapacity, inefficiency, mis¬
conduct, or neglect of duty ; and when
so removed, tho removal shall bo re¬

ported to the Senate together with the
reasons thereof."'
This provision, tho World thinks,

"would prevent tho country from being
couvulscd, in every Presidential jlec-
tion, by tho reckless and selfish scram¬

ble for the .control of tho federal pat¬
ronage, which is doing more than all
other causes to corrupt the people and
undermine the government.
**«*#..

If thero were joined with it the pro¬
vision of the Confederate Constitution
exteuding tho Presidential term to six
years and making tho incumbent after¬
wards ineligible, our Presidents would
no longer bo tempted to subordinate
the interests of the country to the hope
of a re-election.
Farther recommendations of the sawo

character are made, as follows :
" We also recommend the following

excelleut provisions of tho Confederate
Constitution : Congress shall appro¬
priate no money from the treasury ex¬

cept by a vote of two-thirds of both
houses, taken by yeas aud nays, uuless
it lie asked and estimated for by some

one of the heads of departments and
submitted to Congress by the President;
or for the purpose of paying its own ex¬

penses aud contingencies ; or for the
payment of claims against the govern¬
ment the justice of which shall have
been judicially declared by a tribunal
for the investigation of claims against
the government, which it is hereby
made the duty of Congress to establish."
"All bills appropriating money shall

specify tho exact amount of each appro¬
priation and the purposes for which it
is made; and Congress shall grant uo

extra compensation to any public con¬

tractor, officer, agent or servant, after
such contract shall have been made or
such service rendered.''
"The President may approve any ap¬

propriation and disapprove auy other
appropriation in the same bill. In such
case be shall, in signing the bill, desig¬
nate the appropriations disapproved,
and shall return a copy of such appro-

£nations, with bis objections, to the
louse in which the bill shall have

originated; and the same proceedings
shall be had as in the case of other bills
disapproved by the President."
The World claims that the adoption

of these provisions wonld have a happy
effect upon our own iustitutious as well
as the Southern people.

It would be a compliment without
any concession; or if a concession, we
should take more by it than we should
give. It wonld not only be an evidence
of kind and respectful sentiment*, but

. valuable improvement of the common
Constitution under which we are all
destined to live.

Adding to all this "universal amnesty
and exemption from all disabilities in

eonseqnenco of the war," the programme
would be complete, and "party strife
would be hushed in the coming Presi¬
dential elections.1'

The congratulations of all real pa¬
triots would make party spirit an easy
sacrifice on the common altar; and some
man who has acquired the confidence of
the country without party identifica¬
tion would be taken to Becure the utead-
iness of the ship in the beginning
of her new course. Happily the man is
less difficult to find than the measures;
but neither can avail anything without
tb«t ether. If the old battle is to be
fought out, it will be necessary to rnn

party chiefs. Nothing could be more
absurd or incungraous than a fierce
struggle of contending parties for the
success of contesting policies, led by
neutral candidates. The cause must be
embodied aHd truly represented by the
man ; party candidates must head a

party canvass ; "to this complexion it
must come at last," unless there shall
be a harmonizing compromise before
the meeting of the political conventions.
Saving three slight difficulties we see

nothing very objectionable in the
Jf'orltT« scheme. The first of these ob¬
jections is that it won't work. It may
look well on paper, but it is impracti¬
cable. After our experience with the
Peace Conference of '61, we know that
"burying the party tomahawk," and
"sinking the partisan in the patriot" are
phrases that express impossibilities and
are therefore silly. An enterprise for

reconstructing this Government by ig¬
noring both parties, with their organiza¬
tion, their discipline, their machinery
and their combative disposition, is non¬
sensical beyond all precedent save that
w e have qu#ted. Had HoitACE
Gkkelky and Alexander Stephens
got between the two armies on the eve

of Gettysburg and played mumble-the-
peg for the victory, the undertaking
would net have been more futile than
will be this attempted settlement of the
'68 campaign by a Congress of milk-
and-water go-betweens.
In the next place, there is too much

"nigger in the fence." If there is any¬
thing that the late elections have uni¬
versally decided, it is that "this is a

white man's government, established by
white men, for the benefit of themselves
and their posterity forever." The
If orld would have the people recall
their verdict. It might as well attempt
to reverse the flow of Niagara.
The third difficulty is that the whole

scheme is but a canning concoction for
the benefit of Git ANT. The concluding
paragraph indicates very clearly that
the small smoker is aimed at through
the whale of the article, just as he is
reached at the end. The Democratic party
has no use for any such stuff; it don't
want a man who for all political pur¬
poses might as well have been an oyster.
Nor will either party, permit its ranks
to ho disorganized aud scattered osten¬

sibly for a public e»d, but actually to
benefit a man who despite his vauuted
greatness, will, if let alone, be out of
sight in twelve months, aud almost out
of mind in as many years. With these
three exceptions, we seo no reason why
the tf'vrld may not make some converts
to its reconstruction views.

DEATH Ol A REMARKABLE
WOMAN.

lira. Iiytliii Koggi Shepherd Crnger.
To the Editor of the Cincinnati Commercial.
There has ju*t died, uear Wheeling,

West Virginia, a very remarkable per¬
sonage, and one of the historical char-
actors of the West.

Mrs. Lydia Boggs Shephord Cruger,
or Lydia Boggs Shepherd, was as well
kno\\n to tho last generation in the
West as any woman in Virginia or tho
Mississippi Valley. The 'annals of the
country furnish 110 parallel to her case
in point of longevity, usefulness, energy
and unimpaired intellectual powers up
to the close of her one hundredth year
Born in Berkeley county, Virginia,

she was brought West by her father,
Captain John Boggs, when a mere child;
married at the age of seventeen to
Moses Shephord, whoso father, Colonel
Shepherd, of Shepherdstown, Virginia,
was one of the first settlers in the neigh¬
borhood of Wheeling; settled at tho
forks of Wheeling, where Colonel Shep¬
herd had built a blockhouse. She be¬
came the leading aud reigning womau
of her times a period running far back

: into the past century, and far beyond
the memory of tho "oldest inhabitant."
It requires no pen of romance to throw
around her history the allurements of
fiction. She was history itself, a living
epitome of life's varied progress and
development in the great Valley of tho
West. From 1774 to ld67, she lived at
or uear the forks of Wheeling, an active
participant, from girlhood to matured
womanhood.through a longaud event¬
ful life.of all the stirring incideuts of

a frontier residence. In reclaiming the
wilderness aud organizing civil govern¬
ment west of tho Mountains, beating
back the savages, and building up
towns, cities and communities.
.' All t>t which she *aw. and part of which she

was,"
This remarkable woman took more

than an active part. Whe she came
across the mountains, the wilderness
swariued with Indians, who contested,
inch by inch, the intrusion of tho whites,
aud their privilege to live. Tho Titans,
who have left the impress of their great
aud imporishable names on river, hill
aud running brook, occupied the land,
and claimed it as inalienably their
own. The pioneer believed that he had
some rights, and determined to main¬
tain them. The sequeuce was carnage,
conflagration aud death ! Still, the set¬
tlement was effected, aud the timid girl
ripened into blooming womanhood
amid sc«nes of strife and blood, such as
few border settlements have ever wit¬
nessed.
Shepherd's Fort was a place of neigh¬

borhood rendezvous, but iu the time of
general strife the little stockade was

abandoned, and the indwellers tied to
»he more formidable post at Wheeling,
which was called Fort Henry iu honor
of Virginia's patriotic Governor. It
was iu this fort Miss Boggs witnessed
the sceno she so particularly narrates
iu De llass' History of the Iudian Wars
in Western Virginia.
Soon after the evacuation of Fort

Henry, Miss Boggs was married to Moses
Shepherd, aud took np her permanent
residence at the forks 01 WheelingCreek,
one of the most pleasant and attractive,
and valuable localities west of the
Mountains. Here she continued to re-

side, with almost unvarying fortune,
up to the day of her death, for one hun¬
dred and ten years! What a history is
wrapped up in that single life-time !
One hundred years ago, there was not a

' single white settlement from the Ohio
| to the Pacific. One handred years ago,

the valley of the Mississippi, now teern-
ing with millions of people, was an

illimitable wilderness, as little known
and appreciated as when Popce de Leon
sought here for that fountain of peren¬
nial life which was to restore to his
veteran limbs the vigor and elasticity
oi youth. One hundred years ago, we
were a feeble Colonial dependence; now
an overshadowing power, scarcely sur¬

passed by any nation on earth. Did
the kaleideoscope in its magic changes
ever work greater marvels f

The home of Colonel and Mrs. Shep¬
herd bccaine the abode of hospitality,
generous life and wide-extended at¬

tractiveness. It was leng on the out¬
posts of civilization, bnt as the Great
West opened up, it became a center
point between the East and the West.
Early in the present century a new

mansion,was erected on the site of the
old fort, which stood upon a beautiful
promontory at the falls of the crevk,
and here came and went the principal
statesmen and private citizens of the
South and Southwest, on their journey-
ings to and Washington. Many
are the pleasant incidents of personal
notewortniness related by the venerable
lady who has just departed.
Of the distinguished men who were

in the habit of stopping to rest and en¬

joy the hospitality of Colonel and Mrs.
Shepherd, mention may be made of
Mr. Clay, Mr. Benton, Mr. Brown, Gov¬
ernor Edwards, Phillip Doddridge and
many others who filled prominent
places in the service of the country. On
one occasion, President Monroe became
their guest, whilst on a visit to the
West. Many of these gentlemen
brought with them their families and
partook of the unstinted hospitality
dispensed at Elm Grove. Mr. Clay was

in the habit of sending forward a ser¬
vant with a note apprizing Colonol and
Mrs. Shepherd of the approach of him¬
self and family, and inquiring whether
it would bo convenient to entertain
them.
More than one of these characteristic

notes are in possession of the writer.
The fine stone mansion at Elm Grove,
the home of W. Shepherd, is justly his¬
toric. No home in the West has enter¬
tained more sumptuously, and the hos¬
pitality dispensed was unsurpassed in

I the Mississippi Valley. The house is
spacious, handsome and substantial. It
was finished especially with a view to
the large hospitality of which it was

intended to become the home aud cen¬
ter. The entire upper part was thrown
into one spacious drawing-room, which,
with the other apartments, was fur¬
nished in the best style of the day. The
tapestry was manufactured especially
for the rooms.
To those who remember it forty or

fifty years ago, when its generous heads
were entertaining in a style that .to
most of the primitive settlers looked
like Oriental magnificence, the fine
stone mausion, beautifully sequestered
amidst stately elms and graceful ma¬

ples, the picture can never pass from
their eyes or memory.
On tho completion of the National or

Cumberland turnpike, which passes
through the Shepherd farm, and in full
view of the mansion, Colonel and Mrs.
Shepherd, in recognition of the great
and invaluable services of Henry Clay,
the originator and steadfast friond of
that truly great improvement, caused
to be erected a handsome, costly, and
most appropriate monnment to the
memory of the illustrious statesman.
This was a tribute which houored alike
those who devised and erected it, and
the great statesman who projected and
carried through Congress the measure
which secured the improvement. This
monument was placed in full view ot
the mansion, and near the great stone
thoroughfare. It long stood the object
cf admiration to those who traveled the
National Koad, bnt the soft sand-stone
from which it was sculptured, together
with the vandalism of party rancor,
have made sad ravages on its once beau¬
tiful and artistic outline. The mu¬
ni ficonce of Colonel and Mrs. Shep¬
herd deserve lasting remembrance,
and the workmauship reflects great
credit unon the almost unknown
sculptor who executed it. llis name
wan John Airy, a strolling Englishman,
who made his way to the West and
tilled an early grave. He orecutod the

j fine monument to General Gano, which
has recently been removed from a city
cemetery at Cincinnati to Spring Grove.
He also sculptured another fine work
for a Shepherd monument, to be placed
in the cemetery of the eld stone church,
ou the liue promontory overlooking

; the broad alluvial at the forks of Whecl-
[ ing Creek. This monument has not been

erected, but lies about the premises
I broken and neglected. Several tine

[ pieces designed for the Shepherd monu¬

ment, had laid in the loft of the mansion
for forty years or more. Is there
not sufficient pride among those
who inherit the property to have
this monument finished and put
up T It would be a historical memorial
creditable to the county, and due a fam¬
ily who contributed so much to reclaim¬
ing and settling the West. Years ago,
the writer vainly tried to induce the
subject of this biographical notice to
hare the monument erected. She al¬
ways evaded the subject. Any idiosyn¬
crasy of her own will not justify her
for failing to rectify the wrong. Let
the Shepherd monument be forthwith
erected over the remains of the Shep¬
herd family, in the old stone church
cemetery, where so many of the early
settlers "rest, aud where the good, and
true, and lovely of other households

I await, too, tke resurrection.
Iu constructing the National Road,

Colonel Shepherd was a heavy contrac¬
tor, and his accounts remained longj unsettled at the Treasury Department.

I Year after year, he, with his wife, at¬
tended at Washington during the sit¬
ting of Congress. Mrs. Shepuerd was

a fashionable lady at the gay court of
Washiugtou. Sho bad ample means,! and gratified her taste for dress to the

| fullest. Within recent years.recent in
; her own prolonged life but a generation

to the rest of us.she decorated one

| side of her spacious drawing-room with
the attire in which she led the beau

; monde of other days. Her wardrobe
was truly unique, and a cariosity In.
its way. During the life-time of Col-
ouel Shepherd these visits to the na¬
tional capital were yearly continued,
and after his doath iu lt)33, she kept up
her annual pilgrimage to the federal
metropolis. It was during one of these

| visits she met General Dauiel Cruger, a

| member of the House of Representa-
tives from New York. They were mar-
ried, and he transferred his residence
from the Empire State to the Old Do¬
minion. This marriage was not pro¬
ductive of unalloyed happiness. .The
bride of over seventy was proud, gay,
aud ambitious. Her eye was undimmed,
and her cheeks glowed with tbe.beauty
of fifty. General Cruger died in 1643.
Years after bis death she continued her
visits to Washingtou, aud the writer,
meetiug her there in the spring of |850,
escorted her to President Taylor's levee.
8he was then eighty-six years of i&Jand not one of the least observed on
that brilliant occasion.
Mrs. Cruger took a lively interest in

the affairs of the country. She had been
a constant reader of the Xalional InteUi-

' gencer since its commencement. On the
occasion of the writer's visit, some
month's since, noticing * somber of the

i Intelligencer lying by her side,' as she bad
just been reading it, I remarked,"Weil,

| Mis. Cruger, you still read the 2fkflesal
Intelligencer.'1 "Yes," she promptly re¬
plied, "my husband took the paper when
it was first started, and he requested
me to continue it as long as I lived.''
She was a person of frngal habits,and herein we learn a lesson thatsheuld

not be lost on the rising generation. It
is one of the true secrets of their greatlongevity. She ate tlotclg, and never

! drank ker tea or cojftt koL The writerI has notioed her half an boor sipping a
cup of tea.
She was of a compact, square phys¬ique; never had a family, and was

scarcely ever ill. Mt. Clay frequentlytold her she would live to be one hun¬
dred. He styled her, in his gmeefaleloquence, uOne of the Corinthian eol-

umns of the Republic." A woman
grown when the Republic came into
existence, she lived to see not only the
columns, bnt the fair fabric itself, al-
most dashed to the earth.
Mrs. Cruger inherited many of the

strong traits of character of her sturdy
parent. She possessed great energy of
character, Courage, endurance, and fine
business habits. In her girlhood, she
frequently swam the Ohio river to
Boggs' Island for her cows and in ma-
turer years, would ride on horseback to
Philadelphia to purchase goods. Heri
silver-laden saddle-pockets were no
temptation to the mountain marauders;
at least they never molested her. Such
was the material of which were made
the mothers of the Republic.
She managed a large and. valuable

estate, from the death of Colonel Shep¬
herd, to within a few years. An exten-
sive mill, hotel and other improvements
at Elm Grove, were also under her im¬
mediate direction. At ninety, she went
into the harvest Held, and whilst super¬
intending the men at work, fortified
their inner man against the July heat,
by judicious potations of eau de rie .' She
possessed, however, one peculiarity.
She woulil not rermit any of ber im¬
mediate relatives to reside with, or wait
on her.
The Shepherd property, embracing

the mansion and about nine hundred
acres of excellent land, descends to the
Shepherd heirs, who are numerous, and
some of whom are said to havs died of
eld age, trailing in expectancy The bal¬
ance of the estate, more valuable, per¬
haps, than the other, goes to the Boggs
Jieirs, also numerous and widely scat¬
tered.
The oubject of this notice furnishes a

good illustration of the aphorism, that
"all men consider all men mortal but
themselves." She clung tenaciously to
life, never made a will, and lived as
though her large property were em¬

phatically to remain, as she was wont
to declare, "Mine, all mine forever."
But, notwithstanding hor tenacity of
life, notwithstanding her fine organi¬
zation and the admirable working or¬
der in which she preserved it for over a

century, still tho vital force gave way
with the decline of regenerative power,
and death came as a necessary se¬

quence. Her life presents a wonderful
illustration of what a well-organized
body, properly cared for, may perform.
This remarkable womau not only at¬
tained the allotted time of human life.
three score and ten.but almost touched
the threshold of a third of a century be¬
yond! What memories she could call
jp as looking far down the vista of a

century, the friends and scenes of other
days came trooping before her! Hu¬
man life shows mauy phases, but noth¬
ing more remarkable than exemplified
in Lydia Boggs Shepherd Cruger.

W. DeH.

A gentleman who stands high iu the
community at Corydon, Ky., under the
'influence of wine undertook to kiss two
young ladies at their house, but they
retreated to a room, he following. Ho
got his leg through tho door, but they
fastened It there by pressure against the
door, and procuring a saw, amputated
the leg below the kuee. The Henderson
XeiiH swears to the truth of tho story,
but wo should like to know whether the
limb was a wooden one or not.

PIANOS.

P I A N oTi
ORGANS,

.iM).

M U SIC.
SOLE AGENCY FOK

STEIN WAY'S
pianos,

AWARDED THE
' FIRST GOLD MEDAL!
At the Paris Exposition, 1SC7. Full assort¬

ment now arriving and for sale at
I AM I /:: Ul

Less Than Factory Prices !

KNABE'S PIANOS.
New Scale Agraffe.

Wmi ALL THE RECENT IMPROVE
mcitta. at

Less than Factory Prices

Emerson's Pianos
The Best Cltenp Piano.

1$3»0 to 05OO.
w5

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

, , Which received the
I A ? .

Silver Prize Medal
Orer all competitors at the Paris Exhibition of
1867, and are

Acknowledged the Best in the
World,

by the most competent judges, both of the New
and Old World.

PRICES *73 lo 9600.
: J"

ESTEY'S

COTTAGE ORGANS.
The iweotect toned, cheapest and moat effective
Organ* before the public.

ill iastrnatt&ta guarantee SAB ,

tnd sold by payment of

Monthly Installment*.

Circulars free to alL

Sheet Music, Music Books
9

Sl'SlCAL GOODS.

Largest and Cheapest Stock
in the City.

WILLIAM H. SHEIh.
rm Main Street. WbeeSag. W. Va.

*

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. ncDO.ULD, incrrtMr l® Gardi*
¦er.

GARDINER'S
NEW

BOOT& SHOE
EMPORIUM

IN A. BLAZE.
That ¦ to say, we are offering at

OUR NEW STORE
140 MAIN STREET,

CORNER OF UNION,

WHEELING,

BARGAINS!!
.IN.

BOOTS AND SHOES
rrUAT NEVER HAVE BEEN NOB
X never can be beat. For instance :

Men's Calf Dress lloots $3 00
Men'* Calf Dren Boetn 3 50
Men's Calf Dress Boots 4 00
Men's Oxford Ties 1 S3
Men's Oxford Tics 1 50
Men's Oxford Tie* 3 00
Men's liitfh Cut Balmorals 9 00
Men's High Cut Balmorals 2 M
Meu'a Call' Congress Gaiters 3 00
Men's Calf Congress Gaiters 2 30
Men's Brogans 1 25
Men's Bro^aos 1 75
liots' Shots 35
Boys' Bhoes 75
Lollies 1'almoraln I 30
Ladies' lialmorals 3 00
Ladies' Balmoral* 2 30
Ladiea' Balmorals 2 73
Lu'l t'H* Gaiters, High Cat 1 00
Ladies' Guitars, High Cut 1 25
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cat 1 75
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 2 00
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 2 30
Ckildrens' Shoes lo

Wc have also o* hand

#r,,ooo WORTH
.OK.

Ladies' and Children')!

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At lower prires than ever ww seen in the Stats.
If you want

Bargains lu Boots and Shoes.

GOTO

GARDINER'S NEW STORE,
Corner Main and Uulon Streets,

And jjet them. Kvery pair ol

BOOTS AND SHOES

Hold at this establishment i* warranted, and In
every caae will b© iuoucUmI free of charge.
»pnM

EMTAIII.IMIED l.\ I«37.

18«7. IS67.

FALL TRADE.
<UM'l. M'Cl.KLLAJi. CHUTCK 0. UiOZ,

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
Manufacturers and Jobber of

BOOTSAND SHOES,
No 05 Main Street,

Wheeling, W. Va.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION1
of Ca«h ltuycrs to our

Very Large Assortment
Of Boot* and Shoes for the

Fall and Winter Trade.
Which for extent, variety, and freedom from all

irregularity is not mirpaaeed.
Our (lock U larger than aay other in till* city,

and la

PRICED

We can successfully compete with any Shoe
Bonne In the East or V* eat for the proof of
which we lnrlM you te an examination of oar
stock.
CF*All goods warranted uniform la quality.

n'CLKLLAN St KNOX.
mart

FIRST STOCK
OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Just received at

BOYD & WAYMA1TS,
Wboleaale Daaiara in

BOOTS AND SHOES
NO. &9 51.4IN NTREET,

fi?e*t door to L. S. Delaplain h Son.)
octl" WHEBLiyQ. V.Yi

Boots and Shoes.
KE.HOVAL.

rrilK UNDERSIGXED TAKES PLEASURE
1 ill informing hi* customer* and citizens ran-

erally. that be has removed his Boot and Shoe
establishment to tbe north side at Union, be-
tween Main and Market street*, where he keeps
constantly on band the beat brands of Preach
Calfskin, together with aa good workmea m the
country can afford. Thankful for past patron¬
age. ha' wiahea a continuance of the same.

SDgSl Jm JAMES MATHEWS.

^PBING l.flPOSTATION. IM7.

RIBBONS.
MILLEBERT aod

STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTHOXG,~CATOB it CO.,
Iaiporters and JoM»» ef

Blonds. Netta, Crapes. Velvets.
Roche*. Flawar*. Feathers.

Tnauaed and Cat
Shaker Hoods, kr..%

43? and 339 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE. KD.

Offer the largest stock to be food ia this Cobb-
try, and wanga sited b choice

variety aa4 cfceapaeaa.
Orders solicited, and prompt attentios given.
.*

SICAK.
OA HHDS. PRIME PORTO RICO A5D

recatred, and fbr^Oeb^ ^ y

* .¦ v '.j''
K

INSURANCE.

German Fire Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING, W. VA.
(Incorporated May 14. IStl.)

CAPITAL 9100,000
OmCEBS:

JOHN OSTERLING, Prtridmt.
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH, Tie* PrttidmU.
ANTON REYMANN, lruuurtr.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD. Secrttaiy.
HENRY A. KNAPP, J»'f Secntmry.
WILLIAM KLEVIS, )
PHILIP 8CHUEHLE, > .Sferrvyor*.
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH )

DUUKTOnl
Christian IIcaa William Klevta,
lieuua Rammer, Jobu Usterling.
John run-, John Roemer.
Anton Reymann, Philip Schuehle,

August Wiedebush.
'PHIS COMPANY, NOW FULLY ORGAN-

A iicd, is prepared to insure Building*, Fur-
niture, Merchandise and other personal prop-
erty at favorable rate*.
Loews after doe adjustment, will be promptly

paid.
Applications for insurance will receive imme¬

diate attention fiom the Secretary.
Company's office over People'* Bank, first

floor. Je39-1y
National Insurance Company

WHEELING, WEST TA.
CAPITAL. 9400,000.
£Sc«, 26 Monroe street, next door to First Na-

tional Bank.
omcEsa.

GEOROE K. WHEAT, PrttidmL
JAMES McCLTXEY, Vwf J'retident.
JOHN BLSHOP tertiary.

CHAS. WALLACE, State Afont, for West Ya.
and Maryland.
DIKKCTOBS:

John E. Wilson, George K. Wheat,
Jaa. C. Orr, Sam 1 Uarper,
Jobn A. Armstrong, James MeCluney,
A. C. Qnarrier. Morgan L{ 5

George Aduns.
unincn.

IBS. Brady, Cashier Merchants' National Bank,
Wheeling; List. Morrison A Co., Wholesale
Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor, Ilandlan A Co.,
Wholesale Groeers. Wheeling; Micbaef Keilly.
Wholesale Grocer, Wheeling; MoClellan A
Knox, Boot and Shoe House, Wheeling; MeCabe,
Kraft A Co., Druggists, Wheeling; G«*o. W.
Franzheim A Co.. \Ylioleaale Wine*and Liquors,
Wheeling; Winship, Woo«ls A Co., Queen«w*r»,
Wheeling; Lewis Baker. Pub. Rm.imf.r, Wheel
ing; T. C.McAfee. Notiens, Wheeling; Camp¬
bell, Frew A Co., Pub*. InUUufmctr, Wheeling;
Ott, Son Ic Co., Hardware, Wheeling; J. E.
Sands, Cashier First National Bank, Fairmont;
B. P. Camden, Pres't Nat. Ex. Back, Weston,
W. V.t., Capt. John McClure, Jr., Wheeling.
uay3

IKfiiVKAXGE.

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1831.

WAKES RISKS ATTDE LOWEST RATES
1 on Buildings of all kinds. Steamboat*.
Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
dangers attending the transportation of good*
on rivers, seas, lake*, canal* and railronds.

H. GRANULE, President.
JOHN 0. 1IERYEY, Secretary.

D1HETTOM:
Robert Crangle, John Reid,
Rolxrt Morrison, J. Dalzell,
S. Brady, Wm.G. Battclle,
John Donlon, J. D. Du Bois.

Pr The company oas removed to the <*!!<¦.-
STAIRS.in th* "Insurance Building,'

next door to the Merchant*' National Bank.
Applications for insurance will be promptly

attended to by the President or Secretary.
novISdly

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE CITY OF NEfF YORK.

(AMU CAPITA!* Sl.720.000

'PHIS COMPANY HAVING DEPOSITED
A with the Ttraanrer of the Stat* F&.nM, la
compliance with the law, in uo* prepared to take
all kind* of
Urrrbaidi<r, .llaaafadariDi n«d

Dirrlliai llou.c Bitki,
on the moat favorable term*. f |T Policie* Is¬
sued by W. K. PETERSON. Agent,
Main St., licit door to Merchant*' Xat. Hunk.

(COPY.)
STATE OK WEST VIRGINIA, t

Trkwuiu'i Ornri. j
Kuceivcil of the Continental Iuauranee Com¬

pany of the City of New York, by W. F. Peter.
*ou. Agent at wheeling, We*t Virginia, Twkk-
tv Five Thousand Dollars In U. S. Govern¬
ment 7 3-10 Bond*, on deposit by said Continen-
tal Insurance Company, aa aocnrity to policy.
hoblcnt of said Company within tliia State, ac

cording to the requirement* of chapter 117, *ec-
tion '-in Act* of i*;:.

(Signed) J. II. BK18TOR
an Treaa State.

JETNA

fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

CAPITAI. 9 1 00.04)0
KIBBCTOIH:

Jamua C. Acbewm, William II. Simpaon
Augustus Pollack, Thoa. J. Campbell,
John K. Botaford, Wm. C. liandlan,

T. M Dodaon.
TIIH rO.^lPANV II A VIXJ RKRN
J. fully ocganiied, ia now prepared to take
rink* upon
Btiildiaga .fall kinds. .Iferrkaadlae,

.tlaaofactariai Kelitbllakateala,
I'' ii r it i tu rr and C«T|tM of
all kind* Ike Weater*

Water*.
Application* for Inaarauue will be promptly

attended to by the Secretary.
Otflce at tbe National Saving* Bank, No. 61

Ma ia atreet.
s. p. Hiumrrn, s«*-y.

n. a. HAKDINU, Aaa't Sec y.
JAMES C. ACHKSON. I'rea't.
Wit B. SIMPSON. Vice Preat. mrSB

University of Virginia.
1'IIE KEXT SESSION OF THIS IN8TITU

tien will begin on tha flrat day of Oetobar
IM7. and end on tha Tburaday preceding tha
4th of July, IrO.
To tie admitted aa a atudent. tbe applicant

rnnut be aixteen year* of age. There 1a no pre¬scribed curriculum of atudiealn this institution.
Every student may aelect the acboola be will at¬
tend, bat In tha Academic Department be mart
attend at leant three, anleaa by leave of tha
Faculty he be allowed to attend lea* than three.
The method of inutruction la by lectaree and
text-book*, accompanied by dally e lamination*.
Tbe Unireraity (a divided into three depart
menta:

I. Academic.
Wm. E. Patera, A. M. Prof, of Latin.
11. L. Glideraleeve, Ph. D. Prof. o< Greek.
M. Scheie De Yore, LL.I). Pref. of Moslem

Language*.
Cb. H. Venable, A. M., Prof, of Mathematics
L«jpt>A J. Boeck, A*Jct Prof. Applied

Mathematics.
Franc1a H. Smith. A. M., Praf. of Natural

Phlloaophr.
8. Ma ii pin, A. M-. I"rot of Chemistry
.(Te be appointed Sept 4th.) Prof, of Technol¬

ogy and Agrienltnral Science.
W. H. McGufley. D.D , LL.D., Prof. ef Moral

PhikMOpllT.
Geo. Fred. Ho1ir.ee. LL.D., Prof, of Hlatery,

Lit«ratare and Rhetoric.
II. Law.

John B Minor. LL.D., Prof, of Common aad
Statute Lav.

S. 0. Seuthall. Prof, of Conatitotloaal and la-
ternational Law. Mercantile Law aad Equity

III. Medical.
.(To be appointed Sept. 4thJ Prof, of Mediala*

and Obetetrice.
J. L. Cabell. M D., Pref. of Physiology aad

SarcetT.
J. 8. Dav

w
M. D.. Prof, of Aaatoay aad Ma-

ten* lledki.
8. Man pin, M. D., Prof, ef Chemistry ami

Pharmaejr.
J. E Chancellor, M. D., Demonstrator of

Anatomy.
The aggregate expenses ef tha rtsdeat, far the

aeeeion of nine laontha. exclaalve ef tett-hoaka.
clothing and pocket neaey, will he aboat aa fel¬
low* :
L For tha Acadearia Student. sttaadlag

throe Profeaaaca, tap.
II. For the Law Stadeat, atteadiaf tha fall

eonne c f Taw. CKj,
III. Far the Medleal Stadeat, attending tha

foil

giving detaila ef the ecgaoiaa-
ulna of lastracttaa, axpaaata,Ferteahakar. 8«g retety.ee

A MAtTPIN Chairman of the Faculty.
jalyl3 P. 0. UnimraftY of va.

BUSINESS CARDS.
0. D. C1XDBS 4 6. D. CXUDES, JR.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW1.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.,
WILL ATTIIfD TO ALL 1CU.

BMt entruated to them. In the SupreiaaCourt of the United Statee >t Washington « lathe Circuit or Biatrict Court" of the UnitedStatee for Wwt Virginia, including CASB8 EHB-iNKRCITCY. augl*-ta ^ .

liMU .. WH1UT. II AXXI111. FORKS*

WHEAT & FORBES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW i

WHIBLIItG, W VA.
OFFICE.1304 Foarth atreet. j«3-ta

W. V. HOGE, r~"

Attorxev at law. and generalLand Agent, Wheeling, W. Va., will prao-tica In the court* of Ohio and adjoining coanUea.Particular attention given to the colleetion of -

claims. Office on Main Street, opposite the Bankof Wheeling. Ju»%i
R. J. BERRY 6 CO., ~

Mami vacti bkha and dial.KKS in liavaer laid OU Wall Bom, Manilla,Hemp, Jate and Cotton Cordage, Kiahlng Tackle,Lint*, T* mo, Tar, Pitch. Oakum, Blocka. Tar-Paulina, Fire Brick. Tile and Clar, Gum lloaa,Belting and backing. So. XI Water Streat,Wheeling, W. Va. martl-ly «

New Carriage Manufactory.
JOHN PFARR,

MANl'PACTCRBB op allkinda of Carriagee. Market Street a fewdoor* above the Seoond Ward Market Hooae,Wheeling, W. Va.
gyRepairinj; done on the ahorteat notice.

JOHN TEECE,
Mai.htkkand nor dialib,Water Street, Centra Wheeling, WeatVirginia. Higheat caah price paid for Barley.augJO Ij

H. W. PHILLIPS,
IKOK AND BitAM* FOI'NDKH.STKAM KM11NK BU1LDXK. And Ommi]Machinist. North Wheeling, W, V*.

MRS^ZOOCER,
ANI'FACTI'RIS AiL KINDS
of CKACKKK8, CAKKS, BKXA1), Ac.,No. itti Market Stmev, Kut aide, a few dooiaaouth of Ujo Market liouae, Wheeling, W. Va. /jtlM
SWEENEYS & CO.,

ST K A.'If BNVINM, IOIMRI,SHAFTING. MILL WORT Ac.. of allktuda. Wlieeitux, W. Va. ap«

M

M'
MICHAEL J. EOHAN,
AHB1.K WOKKKB, ON MAU-
KKT 8TKEKT. a f.wdoora abort UaSecond Ward Market Home. Mon rimental

work of all kinda made loonier. City andooantry onlere will be met with proctpUieea.«pi»iy
II I].MCI »EAno.\,

DKAI.EK IN ALL HINDI OP TO
bacoo, 1'ipea, SuutT. Ac. Manufacturer of No.

I Wheeling Stofiee, No. SI Water atraet. liar
ing made arrangement* with ouo ol the leadingtobacco houaealn the country, I am prepared to
otfer all the b«*t gr^dea of Ohewtuf Tobacooat
Hanu/aeturtri' prion. ma;l*-Sw

JACOB GR0SSCL08,
Sucoeaaor to Frobe A Gruaaclpa,

MANI'FACTI HKUOF DIUtilll,CARKIAGK8, KOCKAWAY* 4«. An..
No. *'J Market Street, keepe couatantlv on hand
and manufacture to order, all kinda of work ta
hia line of buslneaa. 1*articular attention give*to repairing.iV-S-'ond hand Carrlagea and Dnggtea for
COM). MBU

DR. E. A. RUSSELL,
PRACTICAL *t BOSON, tlVIVI

on QULNCY BTREKT, oppoai* Canvast.Wheelln*. W. V*. jy«4ai

WILLIAM HARE,
I )KA(TICAIi PM'HIKB ANIl

OAS KITTEK, No. 3 Monro. SV, WMI

'°trW. V».
Order* from the country at tonded Is atabort notice.

UAXIIL LIMB. J AJtU rilli.

LAMB &PAULL,
Attob.hevh at law, wmiL.

INO, WEST VA.. will praotioa la th.
court* of Oblo < unnty and a4j"inlnf CvuaUee.Office oil Ei-et aid* of fourth Street gur UiCourt llouie. ortlQ

C. L. ZINC. a. r. MTLUHL

C. L. ZANE ft CO.,
I ni'OKTKKH AND DKAMHlH1 FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC VUltH ahd
Liquor*. Manufacturer* of PuraCaUwba WLaa*.Ouluc v htraet, between Main and Mwkit Si*,Wbeelinf, W. Va.. keep constantly on km
Brand!**, S- otch and I rub WbUkie* Jtmuc*
Bum* and Cordial*, choice Old Kye ana Ilonrho*
WbUkie*.

J. & O. BAYHA,
Bkkad. cbackbb and cakjiItAKEKT. Market Street, oppoaite (W
Wanlilnztitn Hal), a few door* above Monroe
Street, keep eoastantlv on band a full amrt
went of the abora article*.
tT Their wjfon* ran oonaUn'Jy !i> all part

of lb* city with ltread, Cracker*. Roaka, Cak**,
.Us. MfM.

JOS. W PARKER,
Attohnkv at law. mrwicm

Cornor . Monro* and fourth atreet*. <*>.
potite tbo Court lion**, Wh«jlinj, W. Va.

N. RICHARDSON,
4 TT0B.1IV AT LAW. OVPH'U,J\ No '«» Monroe Ktixat, abor* Fourth, Wheel

inr W. Va.

W. H. ROBINSON, .

VTboleaale aad Retail Nlirii

PaintM, Oils* Glasa,
WHIT* AXD BED LEAD,

French and American Zinc,
IMR* PRTior MINERAL PAINT*, MIXED

Paint* of all ooiora, VarnUbea, Tinmltl,
Lima. Door* Haab, Ae. No. 7> Maia »«.. Wkeal
lag. W. Va. a ft*.
Mew Fancy Trimming aal

lloMlcrjr Stare.

Mb. a. La BOCIfl, A f«B«fg
wall known ritiaon of Wheeling, ba* r*-

turnad to tb* dtjr aad op*a*d a now ilwi, «¦
the corner of Union aad Markat aireet*. »Wi
be wtli keep a food aaaorfwt of ftwr Trt*
mine*. HoaUrjr. Fancy aad Market aaakat*
Uia old friaad* aad tka publU ar* mpanMI*
la *1 ted to call aad axaauaa bu Mock.
mafSMdSn

ott, now a ca.f

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
1 \EALERS nr HARDWARE MAW ft.,L?Wheeling. W. Va. Wj+ty

KEMOTA£T
GEO. R~0~B E R T 8 ,

Makufactubu and dealbs ur
Window Blinda, Seek.

Door*, nmi*f>aan
Patau, Otla, Glaaa. Ac,

lie* named M No MS Mais atraat, flan alar*

(3TPAIl(TOro aad OLAZUtO pioMfOyttalrf to. ^
H. F. DEBRINGdfcBBO.,

FRESCO A ID OR.\A»E!ITAt 7
PAINTERS, r

a flarkM MTMt, Vndarkk CUy, MS.
CHURCHES, PABLOBS. HALLB. ETC.

Praaeood aad Oraaaaawtad i*tb*M*t Mad
8tyl*M

Mr Baapsr, Ear. Mr.
aad Oaa. M. flya of Merzaatewa

Waot Va.

A NEW HOUSI.
C. Welty & Bro.,

MIFOBTEBf, t;-;

Foreign & Domestic Wmea,
LiaiJOB, BRAIDIEfl,

Qina, Cordials, Whiakiss, Vic.
WO. Iff Hain ftre

f.TA.


